
Petitions in insolvency were filed in the
United States District Court yesterday as
follows:
Clinton F. Robertson, architect, San Fran-csisco, liabilities $2787 B0. assets $30; A. H

£lai.b.unu tormer. Santa Rosa, liabilities
t2»29 82, no assets: Charles A. Jackson, rail-road clerk, Oakland, liabilities $976 60 no as-
eets.

At tlie Great Portland Factory Sale
Swell styles In fine ladies' and men's
regular (3 60 shoes for $1 85 at the Bee
Hive Shoe Company, 717 Market street,
near Third.- •

One can never weigh a politicianIn thebalances without finding him wanting
something.

Petitions In Insolvency.

Cork is to hold an industrial exhibition
of Irish industries next year.

Captain James TV. Gillin sent in his ap-
plication yesterday to the Police Commis-
sioners to be placed on the pension list.
The Pension Commissioners will holdtheir quarterly meeting Monday, whenthe application willbe acted upon. Gillin,
who was one of the most efficient officerson the force, has been on the sick list for
the last eighteen months as a result ofinjuries he received while on duty inChinatown some years ago. He Joined the
force December 17, 1879, was promoted tosergeant October ],18S9, and to captain incharge of the Mission district December1, 189d. Allthe lieutenants are anxious tobe promoted to fillthe vacancy.

Captain GillinResigns.

Lawrence J. Hoey's Funeral.
The funeral of Lawrence J. Hoey, the

former Assemblyman, who died a few
days ago, will take place this morning at
9:30 o'clock, from the undertaking parlors
of J. C. O'Connor, thence to St. Bren-
dan's Church, where a requiem mass will
be said.

Yesterday the San Francisco delegation
inthe Legislature of ]?99 met in the office
of W. H. Cobb and adopted the .following
resolutions:

\u25a0Whereas, Death has called from our midst
our respected and loyal friend Lawrence J.
Hoey, and

Whereas. His conduct in life as a member of
the General Assembly of the State of Califor-
nia stamped -him as a man of integrity and
sterling worth, and

Whereas. We believe that in his death thl6
community has lost one of its noblest citizens.

Resolved, That we, members "of the' San
Francisco delegation of the Legislature in the
session of 1S99. hereby express our regret at
the untimely calling away of our fellow mem-
ber; and be it further

Resolved. That we attend the funeral in a
body.

" W. H. COBB, Chairman.
D. S. O'BRIEN, Secretary-
October 4, 1901.

A mass of tables issued by the Govern-
ment this week on railways in the United
Kingdom in 1900 is mighty unpleasant
reading for the shareholders, showing in-
creased working expenses out of all pro-
portion with the increase in receipts. Of
the total paid-uj* capital of £1,176,000,000

16. per cent, or £187,000,000, is due to nom-
inal additions on consolidation, conver-
sion and division of the stocks. The av-
erage rate of dividend is only 3.45 per cent,
as against 3.C7 per cent in 1899. .
It is the realization of these shortcom-

ings which has induced the departure for
New York of several prominent officials
of the Northeastern Railway Company,
including George Gibb, the general man-
ager, and Mr. Burtt, the traffic manager,
who sailed on the White Star line steam-
er Celtic. The object of their trip is a
month's study of the American railroad
system. ;"

LONDON, Oct. 5.—.The opinion of
Charles T. Yerkes of English railways is
that they must be taken In hand by

Americans and worked in their way, or
else they willbe laid down under enor-
mous capitalization and wasteful meth-
ods. • "..*•

The showing of transactions for September is
very encouraging considering the long continu-
ance of the labor troubles. Itis evidence of the
Inherent vitalityof the San Francisco real es-
tate market. It Is not to be denied that many
men of wealth have refrained from making in-
vestments which they had- intended, and it Is
•well known that buyers of a speculative turn of
mind have held off in the hope tBat there would
be a break In prices. This latter class has been
doomed to disappointment, while, despite the
backwardness of others, the total sales of the
past month have aggregated a million dollars.
Itis plain from the strength of the market that
It willdevelop great activity. Already there is
evidence of Improvement in the line of samll
and medium sized purchases, and It only re-
mains for the large buyers to overcome their
caution to put affairs back to the point where
they were in the early spring. San Francisco
is bo markedly growing in population and its
future is bo well assured that nothing can keep
this city back. Events may arise to check the
onward inarch, but they are only temporary,
and as soon aa they have passed the forward
course will be resumed. It looks now as If
long strides were to be taken to make up for
the time that has been lost.

The Real Estate Record for October,
published by G. H.Umbsen &C«., has the
following to say concerning the condition
of the market:

Review of Market.

Harvey H. Dana and A. W. Pattianl
have let the contract for the foundation,
etc., for a six-story brick building on the
northeast corner of Geary and William
streets.

The vicinity of Vallejo and Fillmore
streets has been buildingup quite rapidly
within the last few months. The resi-
dences of James McNab. Carl Gross and
James Madison are nearing completion.
The Madison buildinghas an Italian ren-
aissance character, crowned with wide
projecting, redwood carved beams, show-
ing' the tool marks and supporting a terra
cotta tile roof with an ornamented copper
gutter sheltering beneath, symmetrically
placed openings relieved by stucco work
modeled by the sculptor Mlnetti. The
main floor has a vaulted arched reception
hall, paneled to a height of seven feet
with mahogany, off which is a renais-
sance drawing-room and library treated
at intervals with pilasters decorated In
white and gold. ,The rear width of the
building has the living-room, 28x36 feet,
finished In California curly redwood, with
a beamed ceiling and large open fireplace.
The north end swells out with a twenty-
eight-foot glass bay. taking one-half of
the form of the domed oval recoco deco-
rated dining-room directly beneath, af-
fording a superb marine view. Dunn &
Schroepfer are the architects.

Northeast corner of Hayes and Lyon streets.
137:6x137:6, from Joseph T. Pohelm to Her-
man Levy for $17,600; 137:6x68:9 on the south
line of Haight street, 137:6 feet east from La-
guna, from Annie Matthews to Holla V. Watt
and Laura J. Sims, for $13,000.

Dr. Petrie Hoyle \u25a0will build a handsome resi-
dence on the north- line of Jackson street, 200
feet east from Firet avenue, to cost about
jlS.CCO. The plans are by D. F. Oliver. .
• A. P. Conrady will build a three-story and
basement structure on the east line of Stan-
yan street, 25 feet south from Bush, to cost
$6000.

Progress of Building.

The largest transaction recorded In the
past week was the transfer of the south-
east corner of Howard and Beale streets
from the Risdon Iron and Locomotive
Works to Edward M. Dunbar, represent-
ing the Southern Pacific Company. The
property is 275x320:10. The recorded price
is $774,175. Some mwnths ago the deal was
published in this paper.

The -following transfers of some size
not previously mentioned were also re-
corded during the past week:

Eisdon Deal Recorded.

J. "W. Donnelly & Co. have sold lot 24x
81:3, on the northeast corner of Flllmore
and Hermann streets, for Sarah A. Snyder
to Nellie Bond for $7500.

Lot 00x100 on the southeast corner of Mari-
poea and Texas streets, ?1300; lot 91:8x100 on
the east aide of Kansas street, north o£ Butte,
$1SCO; lot 25x100 feet, with live-room cottage, on
the west side of Indiana street, north of Sierra,
$3500; lot 50x100 feet on the west side of In-
diana street, north of Sierra, with one build-
Ing of two flats and one five-room cottage,
$S200; lot 60x100 feet on the southwest corner
of Eighteenth and Minnesota streets, with sev-
eral cottages, $8400. and lot 50x100 feet on the
east side of Minnesota street, south of Twenty-
second, for $1650; lot 28x80 feet, with Improve-
ments, on the west side of Church street, south
of Twenty-sixth. $1600; vacant lot, 25x100:3 on
the west side of Treat avenue, north of Four-
teenth, $1200; vacant lot 25x90 feet on the south-
west corner of Twenty-sixth and Harrison
6treetfl, $1050; two-story residence with lot 25x
115 feet on the west side of Capp street, south
of Twenty-fifth, $5100; lot 30x129 feet on the
east side of Fair Oaks street, south of Twenty-
third, with two Hats, $3100; vacant lot 25x98
feet on the east side of Folsom street, north
of Fourteenth, $1900; lot 25x125 feet with im-
provements on the west side of Castro street,
south of Twentieth, $4000; lot 25:9x120, with Im-
provements, on the north side of Eddy street,
east of Buchanan, for $8000; two vacant lotti,
25x100 and 25x125 feet on the south side of
Waller street, east of Shrader, for $1500 each,
and a vacant lot 35x125 feet on the east side of
I'lerce, north of Haight. for $3100; west side
of Ninth avenue, between H and Istreets,
lot 25x120 feet, with two-story residence, $3350,
lot 25x100 feet • on the north side of Istreet,
west of Nineteenth avenue, $700; lot 25x120 feet
on. the west line of Ninth avenue, south of
H street, $1000; lot 50x120 feet on the east side
of Nineteenth avenue, south of H street, $2000;
lot 25x120 feet on the east side of Twentieth
avenue, south of H street, $S0O; lot 25x120 feet
on the east side of Twelfth avenue, south of
H street, $800. and lot 50x100 feet on the west
side of Nineteenth avenue, north of Istreet,
for ?1SOO.

O. D. Baldwin & Son have sold the fol-
lowingproperties:

Ellen Kerns to E. Shemanskl, lot 28x57:6,
with improvements, on the south line of Wil-
low avenue, 55 feet east of Polk street, for
«55f*>; William HInkel to F. J. Hart, lot 25x106,
with improvements, on the west side of Shrad-
er street, 50 feet north of Beulah, for J3600;
O. D. Baldwin to George Graybill, lot 25x87:6
and three flats on the west line of Larkln
street, 62:6 east of Jackson, for $5750: Maria E.
Slevlri to Maggie E. Barr, house and lot 31x132,
on the south line of Sacramento street, 357:9
west of Tv'ebster, for $4400; Judson Wheeler to
Laura Isaacs, lot 35xS7:6, on the east line of
Spruce, 92 feet north of Sacramento street, for
$3150; Marian S. Stevens to John Dyer, lot
25xl27:8>4, on the north side of Clay street, 181
feet west of Baker street, for $2300; William
Anderson to A. H. Pay60n, trustee of the
Santa Fe Railroad Company, a lot 75x100, with
house, on the west line of Indiana street, 100
feet north of Sierra, for $7500.

Brokers Report Sales.
Baldwin & Howell have made the fol-

lowingsales:

More sales of realty were made in San
Francisco in September than in either
July or August. The sales of last month
numbered 249, representing a total value
of $1,166,870. This volume of business rep-
resented all sections but one. The Mis-

sion had 78 sales to its credit, with totai
value of $224,475. The Western Addition
showed a total value of $399,S05 for 65
sales. There were 38 sales in the outside
lands, with a total value of 518,407; 18 in
South San Francisco, amounting to ?13,-
275, and 11 in the Potrero, bringing $17,000.
Twenty-two 50-varas were sold for $366,359
and sixteen 100-varas for $119,949. • One
water lot brought $10,500.

The building permits for September cov-
ered a total value of $392,708 and num-
bered 68. This was $100,000 more than the
total for September, 1900, with 10 more im-
provements' last month than were called
for by the permits of the corresponding
month in 1900. Three-quarters of the year
has passed and the Improvement© for that
period lead those of any corresponding
nine months since 1S91, the total value
represented being $5,575,755, as against $4,-
570,886 for the same months last year, an
advance of about $1,000,000. .The remainder
of the present year will break the record
of 1900 to a stillgreater extent, judging by
the present indications.

The real estate brokers are in the best
of spirits. The end of the strikes and the
settled conditions existing are favorable
for a lively market and^sucn is with good
reason to be expected. Some brokers are
holding back accounts of recent transac-
tions until the deals can be linally closed.
.Others make reports.

Shareholders Find Distressing
Reading in the' Latest

Reports.

Brokers Report the Market to
Be Buoyant and

Promising.

Sales and Building Work
Making Excellent

Records.

Charles Yerkes Says
They Need American*

Managers.

REALTY SCORES
MILLION MARK

BRITONS LOSE
ONRAILROADS
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OUT-OF-TOWN TRADE SOLICITED. HAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Prices that willconvinc* you that no matter under what pretext carpet sales elsewhere are held our
prices arc the lowest

—
in fac^ cannot be duplicated for the price in America- The stock just received in-

cludes the most magnificent Lowell and Eigelow Axminster in Persian and floral designs. 3000 pieces
ready for you. Compare! Compare!! Visitors welcome !!

t?nis.butalineofrjodi?cratdes?gnrwitrbwSrrto XjjIP flf B TShS #3 0 OSIFffliliQmatch, suitable for parlors, dining-rooms, or hall and UOSO US fllQUIull UUllUlllUi
AtTlioO-A magnificent line of Wilton Velvet Car- ,™""f^""Ue!C,uHaia *"'for

f

yC
" tMs TekTa™*

pets_Includm K all the new fall styles and colorings,
°f 'hc A large shipment o genuine Arabian

sewed, laid and lined, $i.oo.
"

Lace Curtains, exact duplicates of those rrench Curtains
At ?l.O5

—
Smith's Axminster and MToquette Carpets which the world of art has raved over.

A hi5h Pilecarpet, with bordcrs to match, laidand At $8.00—Arabian Curtains— American made—beauti-
a+eV oo?')' ,i, , _ ,, ,. „ „ . fully corded

—
designed from old, original French pat-

At $1.22 54-BiSelow's Lowell Body Brussels-About terns which sold for $150.00.
-

ia different designs; this carpet sells regularly for $1.50; At $25.OO—Arabian Curtains— Strikingly beautiful—4
this week 5122VS sewed andlaid. styles in this line-for parlor .or library—$15.00 a pairi

At 7Oe_Sanford'a Double Extra Tapestries-Suitable under value.for parlors, dmmg-rooms, hall and stairs; regular 90c; At $1G.OO
—

Arabian Curtains— Formerly $24.oo-±to ac-
af^nP" 0^7^: <ri t . centuate this bargain event at $16.00.
At OOc—Cork Linoleum—4 yards wide, and of extra At for Corded Arabian Lace Curtains

—
Thisheavy quality: about 12 different patterns, in delft-blue value is astonishingly great ,and positively unmatchable.

\u25a0»t«iir
d

Td^!;jS,M
T
l-fc7 floral designs. At $7.5O— Magnificent Arabians—Wide, elaborate bor-At$1.lo—Inlaid Tile linoleum

—
The best floor cover- ders— 2 styles, regularly $10.50.

ing xn the world for office, kitchen, dining-rooms or At $15.00— French Arabian Curtains— Hand-made, in-
stores. etc., etc. The colors of these linoleums go right imitable styles— every curtain in this lot is markedthrough to the back, and it is practically indestructible. down specially for this sale—.?1O.5O.

—
Pattosien's Parlor Furniture Factory

Is the largest on the Pacific Coast. Infact, we employ more upholsterers than allother furniture
stores in the city combined. We manufacture in bur own factory PARLOR FURNITURE, OFFICE
LEATHER FURNITURE, LIBRARY FURNITURE, MATTRESSES- Furniture made to order. Used
Furniture Repaired, Refinished and Reupholstered.

MORE FURNITURE BARGAINS."2

n

"

FN T
S8.00 for Combination Mattress, sea moss and hair. . PiTnnnAY S^^^^^^^^PBw
$5.00 for Sanitary Sea Moss Mattress, cotton top cucuniPO SSSK^^^^Kfw^^k
S 1.90 for Woven Wire Spring, strongly constructed. fl^fMwIOnCpSfl"»
$3.50 for Woven Wire Spring, hardwood frame. WFI PflMF$6.00 for $10.00 Odd Wash Stands, of solid oak.

$14.00 for $20.00 Divan, seat upholstered in damask, SS^^^^^M^
$35.00 for Parlor Suit of 5pieces, carved frames. will
S11.00 for $14.00 Round Dining Table, 6-ft.extension. py^jl^^^^^^MfeljB^W^
$8.00 for beautiful upholstered Parlor Chair, worth iSsi" i-» V» feft&nw .*$&*'

$26.00 forDavenport Sofa-bed, worth $35.00. *&jr riPcSiac. rj*^_Jffi&fey*'

$25.00 for oak Bedroom Suit, 3pieces.
' '

$25.00 for drophead Sewing Machine, worth $45.00. 2£ S&SE
$1.90 for Moquette Rugs, worth $2.50. $%>£%& %$?%£ JS? X2T«eat^re-££

*ns nn r m \u25a0 . n ft *n r topped with genuine horse hair. The preat kIb \u25a0! fll fflffl$24.00 for Axminster RugS, 9x12 feet. . arms and wide comfortable back are luxurl- M t£ i?U B HB__,_ .
_

,J ., __ ouEly tufted, the ends being tastefully finished V& B£JL I§ M 15OC for Tapestry Carpet, WOrth 65C. ?'»"J. rospttes and tassels. Bargain price in ftl2EJ "TTBBJO• J * leather \iS3k q h
$8.50 forpatent Box Couch, worth $10.00. Rocker to match''.'!'.".".".'!'!'.". ". $35.00

sixteeK You Save Money at Pattosien's. JSH^

OCEAN TRA.VEL.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
'

V-w Steamers leave Broadway,
1«l» Wharf, San Francisco:

VSlSSsf^ Fcr Alaskan ports— 11 a. m..
K&jglSw^ Oct. 3, 8. 13, 13. :3. 23. Nov. 2.

I Kjrp^JfJSt Change to company's steamers
fij*^2^ 3A1 at Seattle.

1EP§£r<'iSll3 For Victoria, Vancouver (B.

it c->> Port Townsend. Seattle.
"**tPa»| Tacoma. Everett and New

Whatcom (Wash.)— 11 a- m..
Oct. 3. 8, 13. 18. 23. 23. Nov. 3.
Thange at Seattle for this com-

pany's eteamers for Alaska and G. N. Ry.; at
Seattle or Tacoma for N. P. Ky-:at Vancouver
to C. P. Ry.

For Eureka (Humboldt Bay)—1:30 p. in.. Oct.
4. 9, 14, 19, 24, 29. Nov. 3.

For San Dieso. stopping only at Santa Bar-
bara, Pert I»s Angeles and Redondo (Los An-

geles) steamer Santa Rosa. Sundays, 9 a. m.
For Los Angeles, calling at San Simeon, Cay-

ucos Port Harford (San Luis Obispo). Gavlota.
Santa Barbara. Ventura. Hueneme and Redon-
do—Steamer Corona, Thursdays, 11 a. m.

For Ensenada, Magdalena Bay. San Jose del
Cabo, Mazatlan. Altata. La Paz. Santa Rosalia
and Guaymas (Mex.)—10 a. m.. 7th each month.

For further information obtain company's
folders.

The company reserves the right to chants
steamers, sailing daya and hours of sailing
without previous notice.

TICKET OFFICE— 4 New Montgomery

street (Palace Hotel).
GOODALL, PERKINS £ CO.. Gen. Agents,

10 Market St., San Francisco.

O. R. & N. CO.
Only Sten.rr»wlilp> Ijin»to

PORTLAND, Or.,
And Short Rail Line from Portland to all

points East. Through tickets to all
points, allmilm» steBmshioand rail,at

IjO'WUSI* 3Et_A/T33S.

STEAMER TICKETS INCLUDEBERTH tad MEALS.
SS COLUMBIASails Oct. 5. 15. 25. Nov. 4
SS. GEO. W. ELDER

Sails Sept. 30. Oct. 10, 20. 39
D.W.HITCHCOCK,GEN.Agt..l Montgm'y.8. F.

PANAMA R. R. 5S ?

TO NEW YORK VIA PANAMA DIRECT.
Cabin, $105; Steerage. *40; Meals Free.

5. S. Hysdes sails Thursday, Oct. 10
S. S. Argyll sails Thursday, Oct. 17
S. S. Leelanaw sails Monday, Oct. 28

From Howard-street Wharf at J p. m.
Freight and Passenger Office. 330 Market st.

F. F. CONNOR, Paciflo 'Coast Agent.

oceanic s.s.to. sbsmh-
S. S. ALAMEDA. for Honolulu

Saturday. Oct. 12. 2 p. in.
S S. SONOMA, for Honolulu, Samoa, Auck-

land and Sydney.. Thursday, Oct 24, 10 a. m.
S. S. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti

Oct. ». 10 a. in.

i.D.SPSECKEIS kBROS. CO., Ssnsra, Agsnts, 327 Haifa!it
Gen'l Pasaiupr Office, 643 Markst St., for Is. 7. FaciSc SI

PACIFIC STEAM NAVIGATION CO.
And Gia Sud Americana da Vapores
To Valparaiso, stopping at Mexican. Central
and South American ports. Sailing from How-
ard 3. Pier 10. 12 m.
AREQUIPA ....Oct 17IPERU Nov. 9
LIMARI Oct. 2G| PALENA Nov.23

These steamers are built expressly for Cen-
tral and South American passenger service.
(No changes at Acapulco or Panama.) Freight
and passenger office, 316 California street.

BALFOUR,GUTHRIE A CO.. Gen. Agents.

C0XPAGNI2 GENERALS IBANSATLAXTIQUS
mKECT LINK TO HAVRB-PAKI3. #iWil>r"
Sailing every Thursday, Instead of
Saturday, at 10 a. m., from pier 42, »J««ra&5
North River, foot of Morton street; *L'Aqui-
talne. September 19: La Bretagne, September
26; La Champagne. October 3; •La Savola. Oc-
tober 10.

First class to Havre, $73 and upward, seconi
class to Havre, $45 and upward. GENERAL
AGENCY FOR UNITED STATES and CAN-
ADA S3 Broadway (Hudson building). New
York.. J. F. FUGAZI & CO.. Paclflo Coasc
Agents, 5 Montgomery avenue. San Francisco*
Tickets sold by all Railroad Ticket Agents.

'Twin Screw Eypresa Steamer*.

BAY AND EIVEB STEAMERS.

SSX s. navFyard anq^alleJ]
Steamers GEN. FRISBIB or MOUTICELLO
1:43 a. in., 3:15 and 8:30 p. m., except Sunday.

Eunday. 9:43 a. m.. 8:20 p. m. Leaves Yallej.i
f a. m.. 12:30 noon. • p. m., except Sunday.
Eunday. 7 a. m.. 4:15 p. m. Faxa ISO cents.
Telephona Main 1508. Landing and ofSc*. pl«a
Z. Hisiiga-st. dock BATCH. BR03,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

sfciTMADFwiLu
WEAK MADE STRONG

Marvelous Elixir of Life Discovert by
Famous Doctor-Scientist That C res

Every Known Ailment,

Wonderful .Cures Are' Effected That Seem
Like Miracles Performed— The Secret

of Long Life of Olden Times
Revived.

The Remedy Is Free to AllWho

Send Name and Address.
After years of patient study and delving Into

the dusty record of the past, as well as fol-
lowing modern experiments in the realms of
medical science. Dr. James W. Kldd. 1509 First
National Bank building. Fort Wayne, Ind.,

makes the startling announcement that he has

. DR. JAMES WILLIAMKIDD.

,surely discovered the elixir of life.. That he is
able, with the aid of a mysterious compound,
known only to himself, produced as a result of
the years he has' spent In searching for this
precious life-giving boon, to cure any and every

disease that is known to the human body.

There is no doubt of the doctor's earnestness In

making his claim and the remarkable cures
that he is daily effecting seem to bear him out
very strongly. His theory which he advances
is one of reason and based on sound experience
in a medical practice of many years. It costs
nothing to try'his remarkable "Elixir of Life,"
as he calls it, for ho sends it free, to any one
who la a sufferer, in sufficient quantities to
convince of its ability to cure, so there is abso-
lutely no risk to run. Some of the cures cited
are very remarkable, and but for reliable wit-
nesses would hardly be credited. The lame
have thrown away crutches and walked about
after two or thrw trials of the remedy. The
sick, given up by home doctors, have been re-
stored to their families and friends in perfect

health. Rheumatism, neuralgia, stomach,
heart, liver, kidney, .blood and skin diseases
and bladder troubles disappear as by magic.
Headaches, backaches, nervousness, fevers,
consumption,, coughs, colds, asthma, catarrh,
bronchitis and all affections of the throat,
lungs or any vital organs are easily overcome
in a space of time that is simply marvelous.

Partial paralysis, locomotor ataxla, dropay,
gout, scrofula and piles are Quickly and per-

manently removed. Itpurifies the entire sys-
tem, blood,and tissues, restores normal nerve
power, circulation and a state of perfect health
is produced at once. To the doctor all systems
are alike and equally affected by this great
"Elixirof Life." Send for the remedy to-day.

It Is free to every sufferer. State what you

want to be cured of and the sure remedy for
it will be sent you free by return mall

Railway'sPills
Purely vegetable, mild and reliable. Causes

perfect digestion, complete . absorption and
healthful regularity.

- . \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'
For the cure of all disorders of the Stomach,

Liver, Bowels. Kidneys, Bladder, Female Ir-recularities. Siclr ,Headache, Biliousness. Con-i•tlpat ion, Pllea and 'all derangements of th»
Internal Viscera. 25c a box. At Druggists, or

>y maiL \u25a0

x BADWAY A CO., New Tork,

APVKRTISEJOaiTSv

High-Priced
Eye-Glass

Lenses replaced for 50 Cents. Ifastig-

matic $!.00 or $1.50.

Oculists' prescriptions filled. Quick repairing
factory on premises. Phone Main 10.

OPTICIANS^H^»^«^.
642 Market 5t. instruments

UNDER CHRONICLE BUILDING. CATALOGUE PR'S.

BRADFORD
QUICKSILVER MINE

SAN BEMTO CO.
We offer some stock for sale Inthis min« at

50c per share. Price willbe advanced on No-
vember 15. The money willbe used for devel-
opment and to build a furnace, which will im-
mediately enhance the- value. Vast quantities
of ore are developed witha shaft 260 feet deep
and 1000 feet of tunnels. "We own 720 acres of
lanl with buildings and machinery. We want
you to see this mine. The stock In the Silver
Creek Quicksilver advanced from 10c to $3 per
share and Is all sold and issued and will pay
a dividend in a short time.

H. R. BRADFORD.
President and General Manager.

• 7 North Market St., San Jose. Cal.
Prospectus and Kxhlblt at Branch Office,

413 KEARNY STREET. San Francisco.
F. DE FREITAS. Agent.

I -.f*\ Rupture Cured.)
f\ ?a 9 celebrated California In-1
Jcc >^^4MJ ventor.Dr.Pierce, discovered I
fv'*'v5^i tbat the onlvremed y forKup-j
\5 JimCA ture l3 Electricity, and in per-;
1 j£2B]f fecting his wonderful Electro-

fct Magnetic Truss and estab-
gyft&\^-'Vl>As£§&S% lishingitssale throughout
.ri\\l»?St?>>'£araB& Ithe world, he eaye to suf-'lTOWl!!mllWffi*fercrs fromthisdangerous
V\»«|>iM^ffiMKi||jmalady the relief and ee-

"^f^^^BffiSa^ enrity vainly sooght for
s^Sl*0'!r^ elsewhere. Thisreuowned

"'*\*ffr \u25a0 appliance is radically dif-
ferent from all others and its action on tho
ruptured parts is quick and effectiTe. Cures
accomplished by its use- are numbered by the
thousand. Ifrnptured investigate at once. Call
orBend a 2-cent stamp for new

"
Booklet No. 1.

'
Address Magnetic Truss Co.,1145Broadwiy (near
26th St.),Hew York,or206 Post St.. SanFranclaco.

nirr nnifllCorner Fourth and

UHIL nUIflLg—orSss-Jna
Tallaea checked free.

OCEAN TRAVEL.

STEAMERS WILLLEAVE WHARF, COR-
ner First and Brannan streets, at 1p. m.,

for YOKOHAMAand HONGKONO. calling at
Kobe (Hloeo),

'Nagasaki and Shanghai and

oonnectlns at Hongkong with ateamers for
India, etc. No cargo received on board on
day of sailing.
BS AMERICA MARU.rrr;. Wednesday. October 23. 1901
63. HONGKONG MARU

.....Saturday, November 16, 1901
BS. NIPPON MARU ;.

Wednesday, December 11. MCI
Round-trip tickets at reduced .rates. For

freight and passage apply at company's office,
421 Market street, corner First

W. H. AVERT. General Agent.

AMERICAN LINE.
RV TORK. SOUTHAMPTON. LONDON.PAXIS.

Stopping at Cherbourg, westbound. :
From New Tork Wednesdays, at 10 a. m.

St. Ixnils Oct ledPhiladelphia ...Nov. 13
Philadelphia ....Oct. 23 St. Paul Nov. 20

fit. Paul ....Oct. 30|Phlladelphla ....Dec. 4
RED STAR LINE.

Ntw York.and Antwerp.
From New .Tork Wednesdays, at 13 noon.

\u2666Vaderland Oct. 16|Friesland Nov. 8
Kensington .....Oct. 23 Eouthwark Nov.13
•Zeeland Oct. 301•Vaderland Nov. 20

•Stop at Cherbourg eastbound.
INTERNATIONALNAVIGATIONCO..

CHAS. D. TATLOH,

General Afent Paclflo Coast, 10 Montgomery at.

if^kP—fO/ On the cost of stoek iT^ WMJ O /
%ff r*%. / at 15 CENTS pep %, ® /SZ! U/

{&\u25a0 V fC\ share is the amount J&mIi\-*^ V In DIVIDENDS -«\u25a0\u25a0* / U

THE—
—

(Capital $300,000 fullpaid, non-asseseable, par value $1 OO.\
Has paid to stockholders since January 1. 859 Acres of leases In the heartof the Lrima fields and in sight of the city of Lima. It has 14 producing wells
on© drilling:.and 102 locations to drill, besides 1500 acres additional leases inOhio. Indiana and West Virginia. \

THE GREATEST OILPRODUCING TERRITORY IN THEI).S.
(Drillingmust commence on the Indiana leases within 30 daysA

The producing wells are on the Faurot, the Boose and the Vorhees farms (254
acres), one mile east of Lima. There are 22 Locations on these farms,
\u25a0which, when completed, willmore than Double the Dividends to stockhold-ers.

To Hold the Indiana Leases -and to drillthese 22 Locations at
Once, the Directors are offering for the next Twentv Davs a limited
amount of Treasury Stock

AT 15 GENTS par value,' $i.oo.
An additional dividend of at 'least 15 per cent will be paid this year

A TOTAL OF 40 PER CENT isVpTshare
'':'.\u25a0 This dividend willbo doubted when tho

22 locations an tho Boose, tho Faurot
and Vorhees farms are completed......

THIS OFFER IS FOR 20 DAYS FROM SEPT. 29th.
Andafter that date is subject to chan ge without notice.

Send subscription direct to The/Union Oil & Gas Co..- or write atonce to J. W. Davis. Secretary, for prospectus, maps, blanks, etc. Office,
Rooms 1and 3. Purtscher Block. Lima. Ohio." \u25a0 \u25a0-

World Famous Marian! Tonic
Restores the Vital Forces. Per-
fectly safe and reliable. Itgives
strength and vigor to body, brain
and nerves.
AllDruggists. Befuse Substitutes.

S* Ha • f*£^t'<£Jv IU \u25a0"•\u25a0\u25a0^j \m BK.

'ii. r-1 I BB \u25a0 IbKB 9 mtr^^ Bv8

LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE OF THE WES
24 Port ct.. Ban Francisco. Cal.

EEtafeMehed Nearly 40 yeare. Open Entire Tear.
Write for SO-page catalogue (free).

6AN FRANCISCO BUSINESS COLLEGE,
123G Market Street.

Actual buelnees bookkeeping; only exyeit ac-
countant* and reporters as teachers ; Gregg
shorthand, the easiest, fastest and most read*
able. Day and evening. FULL COURSg. W.

DIRECTORY
OF RESPONSIBLE HOUSES.

Catalogues and Price Lists Mailed
on Application.

BILLIARDS,POOL ANDBARFIXTURES.
St. Germain Billiard Co.. late Jacob Strahle

& Co. fesfd. 1SC2), 17 and 19 Fremont »t.j upon
installment or rented; also beer apparatus.

COAL. COXE ANJ PIO IROX
Jr Wti CrtV *m **Battery Street.• V- n1L3UI> O. IAJ-. Telephone Main1S61.

FRESH AND SALT MEATS.
tie PflVPC *\u25a0 Til Shipping Butcher*. 104

JA3- KUIC3g L-U- qxzt. Tel. Main 12M.

OILS.
LUERICATIKO OILS. LEONARD & ELLIS.

4IS Front «t:t 6. F. Phone Main 1719.

PRINTINO.
F f RdHHPC PRINTER.

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS.rur hicks-judd co..
£2 Flrtt Etreet. San Francisco.

ADVEBTISEMEtfTS. '\u25a0

1 " -
Here's a chance to make- a saving! We've collected the 1

iammunition for one of the greatest weeks in our history— «

g And here are the items
—

Read them over. Read them care- g
ifully. You've never been given values like these: |
Iji Scotch Heather Homespuns

— . t|
H In shades of li^ht. medium and dark Oxford gray

—
also in brown r|

Eg and cadet blue mixtures
—

a nice strong, serviceable material* for chil- ||
a

'
dren's dresses, house wrappers, etc.—our well-known 50c jquality, 37 f-j

p inches wide; as a leader to-morrow at 25c Yard IJB .*"\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 0/
" ssle at Market-street store only. B

H English Army Serge— M
if A strictly all-wool heavy-weight material for separate skirts, outinj? H
(fl suits and children's sailor costumes

—
in numerous shades of navy blue, H

H also in black
—

dye and finish warranted fully—52 inches wide
—

an ele- Ej
« gant value at 85c

—
one of the strongest specials we have ever made— H

H on sale beginning to-morrow. 49c Yard £j
«5 For sale at Market-street store only. H
\u25a0 Sati.i Venetian Cloth— ||
IAllthe newest fallshades, especially old rose, snake ffreen. reseda, cas- |j
M tor, delf, blue and new eravs

—
all pure wool—with a rich panne fin- H

Eg ished surface
—

for fine tailored suits, capes, children's automobile Sj
ffl coats, etc.—our regular $1.50 grade— 52 inches wide—for one week R
S OSc Yard M
H For sale at Market-street store only. ||
H American Kersey Cloths— ||
IOne of the most popular fabrics known for raglans, eton suits, cycling |j
m costumes, etc.

—
can be made up without lining

—
an elegant assortment J3

if of light, medium and dark Oxford grays-^-navy. brown and black— Eg
II ?6 inches wide and a big value at $i.oo-fon sale to-morrow, while it m
Ifasts ,.i:.. '.50c Yard |
H , For sale at Market-street*Jttore only. Jra
H lluck Towels— . |1
Eg A towel sale at both our stores to-morrow—100 dozen towels to be gj
|g so id these are our great 25c Irish flax towels, imported direct from If
fl Belfast

—
20x40 inches, and in many ways the best towel .ever offered ||

H .in San Francisco— a great special to-morrow l»c Each g
0 . For Sale at Both Stores. H

If Pi'-Iow Cases
—

si
M 500 extra heavy undressed pillow cases go on sale to-mon:ovr

—
these H

El are 36x45 rhches, hemstitched, have a three-inch hem and have always g
m sold every place in San Francisco at 15c each—a snap for to-morrow B
pi 1— J^c Each Id
h 2^ stores. |j
1 Irish Table Linen— f

1
a We imported direct from Ireland one case of fine bleached table dam- gl
H ask a quality seldom seen in America for less than 60c a yard—has H

B a fine, soft, satin finish, is 60 inches wide, and willbe placed^ on the 11

11 sal:table to-morrow as a great bargain at 4*>c Yard J

jj£ ~ For Sale at Both Stores. 'ii
iBath Towels—

* „.,„,,.., §i
isoo bath towels, 24x54 inches, fine, soft finish, well bleached, close b
Ij weave, an exceptionally eood absorbent— and easily worth .^J-.^c— go W

M on the bargain tables to-morrow at -oc tacn a

I For tale at Both Stores. . g


